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WEATHER REPO RT.

' of AgricultureU.. -- 6.' Department
:r AathKP. Bureau,

V;,;'Wllminstan, April 4, 1907.
Meterologicai data - for the 4

' hours ending at 8 P, M. Wednesday,
".,- - April 3: ;. ,v

- - Tearperature at 8 A. M.,39 degrees,
' at 8 - P. M., 52 degrees ; maximum, 63

- degrees; minimum, 32 degrees; mean,
" 48 degrees.. "f-

r' Rainfall , for the day .00; rainfall
nr thn month. .86 inches.

"
"v Stage of water In Cape Fear river

i ;at Fayettevllle at 8 A. Mf, Tuesday;

', ' Forecast-
--. Forth. North Carollan Fair and

warmer Thursday; Friday increasing
cloudiness; fresh south winds.

Port iAlmanac--Ap- ril 4.
I--. m a HCLVSun. Rises ...

Before Buyibg your Spring Suit don-t;- f ail to
see our Line of ;

Kirshbaum Guaranteed Hand
Made

one of the largest assortments of styles and fabrics to select-from- : in :.

the city, Includingf .the Fifth Avenue, one of the swell styles Vof- - the;
Season in Goats and Pants, and Suita frdm ?10.00 to ?20.00. We also
carry one of the largest lines of all wool Coats- - and Pants in "

.

x,.

Blue Serges and Fancy) Woosfeds
and Cashimeres

in the city; and price of $5.00 per Suit; be "sure and see
these, a"nd save from $2.50 to $3.50 on a suit. Large assortment of
Men's Outing Pants of the Schloss make, guaranteed to fit. Trou-ser- s

from, $2.00 to $5.00. See our swell lme of Men's $1.50 and $2.00
Fancy Vest at 'a special price of 98c; only a. few left. v v

GOODS GALORE
AT THE LITTLE

PLMT &
STORE,

': -
.

LADIES .f. : We Pin Our Faith to
HONEST, GOODS-BOTT- OM PRICES

STRAIGHT-FORWAR- D METHODS.

' FTLre cases of plain drunk . and
down . constituted the " police court
docket yesterday. ; The,'. defendants
were. , all . let off : with - the ; costs. v, ' :
J --rMrs. : J. i Wl Holmes will glr-- - an
entertainment fdrvhsrs Sunday. Schdol
class at Brooklyn Baptist Church to--

?ighV commencing at 8 oclpx;k. ?Icv
cream and cake will be served. All
friends are 'cordially imvited.v : - -

The scliooner Chas.v ," J. Dumas,
Capt. Warren, cleared 'jiestrday ffwith
cargo of 771,000 . feet of lumber from
the Angola , Lumber Company; ?,vessel
by C. D. MaffltL- - The schooner jJEd-ga-r

C. Ross, , Capt. Quillln, , cleared
light for Georgetown, S. C. J;

Thr schooner . Bayar.d Hopkins,
'Capt Thorkelsen, always a welcome

visitor to the port, arrived yesterday
with cargo of f fertilizers for the Wil-
mington Compress & Warehouse Com-puan- y.

Capt Thorkelsen reports a
veryr rough passage down.-- - 'rr'.irj' A socialable will be given by thie
ydung people of the congregation on
n the lawn of Fifth Street M. E.

There will beIUUO V' 1 IXAfa.

music and " refreshments. , with other
entertaining features. .The affair is for
the benefit of the -- Sunday School and
all friends are Invited. .

' -

At his office yesterday morning at
9:30 o'clock Justice. G. W. Borneman
performed a very pretty wedding cere-
mony whioh 1 joined dnvimarrlage Mr.
Harvey -- M Ledwell and Miss Lena
Agnes "Reeceboth . of. Delgado. TSe
bride Is the third and last of sisters
married oy.vJsustIce Bornemann In .the
past several months, a fact which the
justice adverted ; tovyesterday. in giv-
ing th--e item to a reporter. ,

-- The tabernacle meeting of the
Christian Church (Disciples) is pro-
gressing very , satisfactorily in spite
of the very Inclement weatheT-o- f the
past-tw- o or three evenrngs. " The at-
tention is. excellent and the music is
good. The sermons by the pastor are
practical v and pointed. Tonight the
service will be, at 7:45 ao.d the sub-
ject of the sermon will be "Three
Great Problems.M A cordial invitation
is extended to' all.

CHAPEL OF GOOD SHEPHERD.

Vestry Organized Last Night. Enter-- ,
tained By the Rector.

The vestry of . the --Chapel of the
Good Shepherd met last evening at
the home of the rector, Rev. Thos. P.
Noe, and formally organized by elect-
ing the following officers: .

Senior Warden Mr. James H. Bur--

ilsc t , '
Junior Warden Mr. J. A. Gregory
Secretarj-- Mr. A. G. Alderman.
Treasurer Mr. D. D. Barber.
After the meeting members of--' the

vestry were most delightfully enter-
tained by the . Rector. - Refreshments
were served and some time was. spent
in pleasant social intercourse.

' ' ' ' ' ''.

NJCARAGUA MAKES PROTEST.

American Minister Interfering in Cen-- J

: tral American War.
! WasjUngton'Aptil ' .3V Mr. Corea,
the Nicaragua Minister, called atvthe
State Department today: and inoiuired
as to 'hat authority PhlHp I. Brown,
secretary of the American LegatIon to
Gutamala and Honduras,' had for his
interference with the bombardment of
Amapala, Honduras, by the Nicaragua
forces.' Mr. Corea's advices" from his
home, government show that - Mr.
Brown went to Amapala by. the cour-
tesy of the Nicaraguan officers,! assur-
ing . them that he hoped to , persuade
President Bonilla, of Honduras, to sur-
render, thus ending the" bombardment
of th.e city. The Ntcaraguams consent-
ed to cease firing for twenty-fou- r
hours. Before that time, Mr.' Brown
w cut. tu -- i ia, j uiuu, ou v auui , auu u

jtbere he directed a protest on behalf
of Salvador against the renewal oi
the bombardment of Amapala, saying
that Salvador would regard such ac-
tion as a declaration of war, by Nicara-
gua against HJhe Salvadorean ' republic.

It Is the desire of thev Nicaraguan
government to learn by what right
Mr. Brown is acting , for' Salvador.
Such -- interference co ihtf part Is a
radical step and all Central American
republics .are much -- interested' in the
outcome.

State Department officials? have re-
fused to disclose what Mr. Brown's in
structions lhave been. '

President Bonilla 4s still surrounded
at' Amapala so far as the State De-
partment knows, but the bombardment
of the town by Nicaraguan gunboats
has ceased, according to dispatches re-
ceived . today from Philip I. Brown,
secretary-t-o the American legation to
GuatajoyUa aridHonduras '

The united States cruiser Chicago
and the : gunboat Princeton are both
known to he lying near .the1 Islamd on
which Amapala Is situated and the
presence of. these two American war-
ships Js supposed to be largely, respon-
sible for the halt. in the bombardment.

San. Salvador,' Republic of Salvador,
April 3. According to reports circu-
lated here from . Honduras, when . the
invading Nicaraguan i and ;Hondurah
revolutionary armies occupied - Teguci-
galpa " they: plundered the place and
murdered several persons. The chil-
dren of-- General. Teofllo Carcamo, it
30TH, 190G, SERIAL. NUMBER 1098.
tuthsa-t-f 'y ' ' V;
Is added,' were hanged by the Invaders.

TRUST-BUSTIN- G CONFERENCE.

President and Cabinet Confer About
Forthcoming Prosecutions..

Washington, April 3. An: important
conference was held at the White
House today on the subject of trust
prosecutions now Jway by the
Department of Justice. fFhose present
Included four members of the cabinet;
Messrs. Root, Bonaparte; Garfield-an- d
Cortelyou: The so-call- ed tobacco trust
was one of the subjects discussed
; ' The ddsousslon was generairand
without reference to any I particular
trust or corporation and no, conclu-
sions were reached. Attorney GeneralBonaparte,' it' is said, ? Is outlining r aprogramme for action. He submitted
nis pians - to the .President and: his
iaoinet . associates with the - vi pw nt
receiving "any susrErestiona. as in. ho

: best methods to pursue --when the ad- -
mlnUtration is ready, Jx .resume ; th4,v;.trustDrpscuUoa3.

sizes and different- -
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Clothing

New Styles : White

Wash Belts,-1- 0 and 25 i

. . ' 'cents. ;

SEPARATE

SKIRTS"

Attractions at

Prleo Storo." .

PATTERNS BLACK SHIRT
HOSIERY j

--WAISTSLADY CORSETS.

Try &: Wvy
v From our New River's! .Oysters, of

- ' i- -' -
sourse, we are. writing about, v. . ,' "

' V - - -

; ; Our Oyster Fries have a reputation
gained by the warm recommendation

.given by regular patrons.

Atlantic Safe;
n Opposite A. C.; L. Depot,

" GIESCHEN BROS Prop.

v i rr ifc. w mW m m

DcCile V-i?- ; 0 Doses
J: Acli -- ycar.iciblcp tor It.
jui2o-t- f :

trs skirt- - sale next week.
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CA.ataw
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Transportation
- charges paid on pur-

chases of $5 and over,

men 81-t-f

DRESS

mch 24-t-f

The clock ticks and ticks the time
away,1

Shortening up our lives each day,
Eat, drink and fee merry J '

For some. day you wiir be where, v
You 'can't get 'Rocky Mountain Ta.

Free samples at J. Hicks Bunting
Drug Company.1

StATEr.lETJT.

Report of the Condition of the At-

lantic National Bank, at Wilming-
ton, in the State of North Carolina,
at the close, of business, March 22,

' 19073 " -- I RESOURCES.
4

Loans and discounts..... $ 705,467 49
Overdraft secured and

unsecured ........ 961 59
U. S. toonds to secure cir-

culation . ?. . . . , 125,000 00

B. deposits 50,000 00
Bonds, securities, ' etc 142,575 00
Banking house, furniture

,and fixtures .... .'. ... :
20,000 00

Due from National Banks
(not reserve agents).. 168,961 19

Due from State banks and
banfeers .... ...l.v. 122,159 48

Due froan approved re--.
serve agents ..,..... 81,078 11v

Checks and other , cash
.items .... ......Vrw:. 326 25

Notes of . other. National
banks .... 8,'045 00

Fractional paper curren--.
cy, nickels, and icents. ' 827 92

Lawful - money. Reserve in
banky vz: . --

Specie . . .'...': $34,374 75
Legal tender 4

notes ... . . 43,135 00 77,509. 75
Redemption fund with TJ.

-- 3. Treasurer (5 per
cent, of circulation) . . .. 2,6ir 47

T6tal k . . .'. .' ". . . ,$1,505,526. 25
'' - LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in. 125000.00
Surplus s fund . . 125,000 00
TJndivided r profits, less
. expenses and taxes paid 95,849 49
National Bank-note- s out-

standing ;.:;.. 125,000 00
Due to other Najtional

Banks' . . z . . 62,638 14
lue to State Banks and

b&iilcQirs ". v v .v 123,539 16
Dividends unpaid . . . . 517 00
Individual - deposits --sub-
t ; Ject . to cheki Ti v. 797,518 20
Certified ' checks .. ; 15 00
Cashier's . checks out-- .

standing. . .i..... i. . 449; 26
United States deposits . - 50,000 00

Total .. v J ....... : $1,505,526 25
State of Ndrtli Carolina, County of

New . Hanover," ss-- i ";:u -- "h -- '
I, J. W. Yates, Cashier- - of the

above-name- d bank,': - do solemnly
swear that the' above statement is true
to the best ;of my knowledge and be-
lie!., v-.- . . ".. ':

K-;:-
- J.W. . YATES '

. -:;
: yA i:- - Cashier.

. Subscribed and sworn to Jbefore me
this 22nd day of March, 1907

:::'-r- . . W:- - C ARMSTRONG,

Correct Attest: ' ' ::: s.
ARMSTRONG

ij:;:sa H.t lvollers, :

C; WYATES,' --.vi:riie
''. v t"';-," :i p - J31re ctor?

vf
; (Cpijftinlied from flrst,page.)

Officer C;VT.,' Croom : as he ;ran from
the house. Officer Croom testinea taat
as SnlDes 'ran'fromithe :house, "he in
pursuit, that Snipes turned on him.
and fired back at Him. as oniy one
ball .was missing from his revolver
later.lrer could, not' have fired the shot
ini'the ;house "and at - Croom In the
street.V This it Is certain, ;will be a
strong.1 point )tOi be developed :by the
attorneys for. the' defence But, strange
to say, ; the vplstol taken - from Snipes
is not now able, to. be locate'd,' There
are1! a r number, ' however, who ; testify

What- - they ; saw the; revolver, Immedi
ately after the shooting, and: that only
one cartridge in the cylirider had been
fired. From the fact that Snipes was
wounded ;

- from ' .the front Officer
Croom's story of Snipes' having fired
upon "him in the street is substanti-
ated, in which event he could not have
fired from his own pistol into Williams
in , the chouse, Officer Croom says
that he fired three times' at Snipe3 in
the street and three cartridges ,were
missing from his revolver when It was
taken the night of the shooting. These
are ' points to , which the defence - was
cledrly leading up to yesterday after-
noon. V

'

' ' ;'

J. J.'Watters, the young man sum-
moned by the defence from' Pender
county, is riot a boyhood friend of the
defendant, as was erroneously., stated
In the papeT' yesterday; in fact young
Snipes had, known him only eight
days. Furthermore, the family is not
from Pender county, but from Ander-
son, S. C. He has been livlng withhls
mother, brother , and sisters in this
city for eight or ten - years. "His f fa-
ther died In Wilmington- - shortly after
removing, here some years ago. Mr.
Watters, it Js-sai- d, be an impor-
tant witness for the defence.

The taking of testimony will be resum-

ed-immediately on the convening
of court this morning. Former Officer
C. T.vCToom, who was in the house
at the time of the shooting, will be
the main witness for the State, and
every effort possible will be made by
the defence to discredit his testimony.

.' Before the calling of the Snipes case
yesterday the following matters were
disposed of:

nenry Myers, colored, carrying con-
cealed weapons; pleaded guilty; four
months on the roads.

Annie-- , Blocker, " Hannah ' Blocker,
Missouri Pollock and- - John Henry, as-
sault with a deadly, weapon; verdict
of , guilty as tor Annie Blocker and
Hannah Blocker; not guilty as to the
others. v

Charles Wilson, housebreaking and
larceny;' three years on public roads.

The grand jury during the day re-
turned true bills in the county prima-
ry election complications against Reg-
istrar C. T. Smaw, in the Second ward,
andv Messrs. C. H. Ieen ad J.VH.
Hewlett, who were . present in the
count in. the Fourth Ward where it
was alleged more ballots . were found
in the box thaii there were, ballots
cast. ... The . violation. In the.-- Second
Ward at'leastjs technical! one; and
was over the registration . of the name
of Mr. G. J. Boney, whose name.' was
placed .on the books after the --hour ; of
closing, a mistake having been made
before In 'telling --him that - name
was on the book, when, 'as a matter of
fact, it was not, or at least couldmot
be found. .These cases will come up.
afc the next term; perhaps, and are not
expected to amount to much.

FIRE HORROR IN WEST VIRGINIA.

Bride and Groom Lose Live by Burn
ing of Hotel.

i (By Wire to The Morning Star.)- -

-- Sutton, W. Va., April 3. Dr. an&J
Mrs. Lloyd Garee were, burned to
death, and John. Martin ,of Fairmont,
W. Va., narrowly escaped a similar
deathytionlght when the River View
Hotel was destroyed by fire, causing
a 'monetary loss of 418,000. . v ,
-' 'Dr. and Mrs. Garee were married
in Moundsvllle, W'Va.; and were en
route : to the home of the groom's
mother,, Mrs. Mary Garee, where a
wedding supper ' was awaiting their
coming : Mrs. Garee was Miss Eliza
beth Wingrove? of Moundsvdlle. Dr.
Garee was 28 years of age and had
just finished his medical education.

.The fire originated in the laundry of
the hotel and within a few minutes
the building was enveloped in flames.

John .Martin had an, interior, room
and .when he heard the cry of fire he
made his way-int- o the room occupied
by Drl and Mrs. Garee and leaped from
the window. , He says the two bodies
were lying on the floor. ' . , .

V ' DIED,- -

HAWKINS t tne home of T. L.
Skipper,, No. 823 South Eighth street
Wednesday, April 3rd, J. W. Hawkins,
aged52,years;", l.-- ;' ;;v:''-- :

. ri-- '

Funeral this (Thursday) - afternoonat 4 o'clock from residence; intermentinBellevue cemetery. Friends and
invifed to attend. .

i
1 ;''v ..

N ' ; - ' "V-

. DIED.
KINYQN At Chester, Pa., on Mon-

day,- April 1st, V Miss , Estftll
KJnyori, 'daughter of Capt. and Mrs.'l
vy. a. lumyon, aged ,19 years, one
month --and 13 days. . t

iFuneraJ from the residence or Mrs.Savage, In this -- city, thence toFifth. 'Street -- M.E. Church, this(Tliursday) afternoon at 2 : 30 o'clocfc
I Friends es

invited toattend;

.Pneumonia's Deadly Work :

had so - seriously affected my rightlung," ' writes Mrs. Fannie Connor, ofRural Route 1, Georgetown, TeniW, that 'I - coughed - continuously night
and day and vtha neighbors' ed

inevita--'ble, until my husband brought- - homea bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
which In my - case - oroved tn htt thonly REAL . cough, cure- - and restorer 1
or weak, sorellungs.' .When all other

tremedifia iittorl-t- r fail
win in th y,atti :

throat' tmnhi
the - REAL.' cure.' Guaranteed by R.

Bellamy, druggist.; ,50c andl.OQ
Trial bottle free. ! .'. '.

SUITS

1ThiisWook'o

"Tho r.lodo'ot

-

J

.!

A
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4' i
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Sun Sets ;.....- - ....6:24 P. M.
Day's length..-..- . ..-1- 2 hre. 33 mln.
High water at Southport 11:53 A. M.

rH2gh water at Wilmington 2:23 "P. M.

- PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

:: f-- Mr. ,W. P. Ramsey, of Greensboro,
I waa-jamon- g yesterday's arrivals. at

; Orton.
S. H. Mould, of the

army poet at Fort Caswell, was a guest
at The Ortoii yesterday. ;

. AMr.'R: S. ,McClamroch, of Greens-- '
horo,' was among yesterday's arrivals
in. the city. ;

? "Mr. Jno. F. McNair ' came down
yesterday from Laurinburg to spend

;a few days.
- ' Messrs. M. McKinnon, of Red

Springs; A. J. McKinnon; of Maxton,
"and R. F. DeVane, of Red Springs,

formed a party of prominent lumber
'mill men at The Orton 'yesterday.
.They, are he in connection with their

- large Interests in Brunswick county,
j',- Miss Jessie Hopkins, who v has
been in. the city the past few months
instructing-Mis- s Waddell in her duties

v as librarian, of the Wilmington Public
LdbraryTttef t yesterday afternoon for
her, Itome In Atlanta, having completed
her work here. Miss Hopkins made
many frlendswhile in Wilmington and

. her departure, was much regretted.
- Miss Waddell will be assisted in the
, liberty in the future by Miss Hodges.

FOR CLERKS ANf CARRIERS.

Civil Service Examination on May 22
!' T - Positions Pay Weil. '

J A. civil service examination fcr the
pbsitiou of, clerk and carrier in the

. fpostoffi.ce service will be held In this
city or May 22nd for male 'applicants

.only. Ful particulars may be obtained
- iby appiying to Mr. J.-D- . Doscher, seo-.'-.

xetary bf the local board. There are
scene --very : good positions in this

; V branch of the service and the number
' of applications .will doubtless be large.
I 'There are six grades of the clerks and

"carriers who receive, according to pro-
motion, $600,! $800, $900, $1,000, $1,100
and -- $100. Employes are eligible to

: ; promoti-d- to all six of the grades and
. in ' seccBid-clas- s offices to the fourth

"grade ' ' ,
' The age limit for examination, for

--te positions is 18 to 45 years and
' are required to show satisfactory

knowledge of spelling, arithmetic,- - let---y

ter writing, penmanship, copying,
"'-

-, United States geography and reading
'addressee. '

. .

THE AXMINSTER LIBELLED.

Tugs Blanche anJ Marion Make Large
Claims for Salvaae. I

. The British steamer Axminster, Sa-

vannah to Manchester, with valua - J

- ble cargo, which was t pulled off Fry
ing Pan Shoals last Sunday, was li-

belled yesterday by the owners of the
Wilmington tugs Blanche and Ma--
rion, it having been Impossible' for the

; parties at interest to agree upon a
salvage claim. The tugs ask for their
services 540,000, and have brought ac-
tion in the United States Court to re--
cover. I that amount The libellants- are represented by lessrs. Rountree

'
.r

&-C- arr and ex-Jud- E. K. Bryan. The
marshal went down to Southport yes-terdaya- nd

took possession of the sljlp.
'She will.be bonded, however, 'and will
proceed on her 'Voyage In a day-o-r

: two. The case in admiralty to settle
-- the salvage matter will .probably .be
taken up at the April 'term of the Fed-
eral Court in this city.

AN AFTERNOON ,WEDDING.

Mr. Thcmas E. Applewhite Weds Mrs.
2 r . '.Eugenia Dickey . Robinson

- A pretty: and Impressive . wedding
ceremony was celebrated yesterday

-- afternoon at T. o'clock in SL Thomas
- Catholic Churchy the Rev. Father a

Tennen officiating, when "Mr. Thomas
E.NA.pplewhite, a popular, young resi-- -
dent of this city and a son of Mr. and

. J. Mrs. R. C."; Applewhite, of V Crdnly,
; claimed as a bride Mrs. Eugenia Dick- -

ey Robinson,- - of this city, uThe, cere-
mony was witnessed by. a few friends
and., relatives,, who extended hamMest

? :
--.congratulations after the wedding. Mr.
B. F;. Applewhite, 'brother of . the

:
" groom, was .best man, while Mrs. Ap--

- plewhitewas dame of honor at the
r service, v ; 'J , .

The bride wore a becoming going--
. away gown of grey silk, trimmed with
n blue velvet and hat to match, imme-diatel- y

after the ceremony the" brideand groom, accompanied, by friends,' repaired to - the Seaboard station,
t whence they 4ook "their departure for- a wedding trip to Washington, D. C.

' . Dolng Business Again!
vhen my : friends - thought: I was

, about to take leave of this world, on
account of, : indigestion, nervousness

-- and -- general- debility." writes A. A.- -

msnoim, yiTeadwelL - N.f Y., ''andwhen it looked as if --there wasVno
v hope; left. . 1. was persuaded i to try

Electric Bitters, and. I rejoice to say
. that they are curing me. --

. I am nowdoing business again as of old, -- and
t

am 2 still ; gaEiing dally." Best ! tonicmedicine on eartH: Guaranteed, by R.

Read Star Business' Locals.

A FRESH LINE OF SMART; NEW WAISTS.
Pleasing and Attractive in Appearance and Prices."'

FINE MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
' . Dainty Garments,-Bes- t Styles, Great Values.

SILK AND LINEN PARASOLS.
. ' Both Foreign and Domestic Novelties. ' '

A SPLENDID HOSIERY EXPOSITION.
"

t-

'' ; V A Line That Is Most Dependable.

LONG SItK AND KID GLOVES.
x - Black, .White and Colors. - ' .'' '

,
'""

'
. . MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

J

ri

MUSLIN BUTTERiCK

CAT
UNDERWEAR

AMERICAN

mch 31-t- f.

t:;

mch 31-t- f.

BOARD
i i

By the week, or month at The Only

V.n.; f?J'.s Restaurant- - '

I Good :Eare, Clean
and Pleasant Rooms. ,

THE ONLY, RESTAURANT,!

11 Market - Street.
inch21-t-f

HOLLISTER'S -- K- r '

Rdclty noiintalri Tea Husscf
r.'- - Brin GoJdea Health and Renewed View. ' - -
S a speciflo for Constipation. Indigestion, !Liver
ind Kidney troubles. Pfanples; Eczema. Impure

lood. Bad Breath Slugrrlsh Bowels. Headache
Uxid Backache. Its Eockj Mountain Tea in tab-- ,
et form. 23 cents a- - box. ' Genuine made

--iOtXISTEB DKtJO COMPAHT, MadisOQ, Wis.
OLDEN; NUGGETS FC1 SALUJW. fE0PL5


